The study of the prelytic increase of the optical density (PIOD) of Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas aeruginosa submitted to different SQ 26,776 supra-inhibitory concentrations led us to the following observations: (a) a saturation effect occurred (PIOD did not decrease while SQ 26,776 increased); (b) long filaments were observed by phase contrast microscopy in E. coli and Ps. aeruginosa culture. The pattern of these growth curves may possibly be correlated to penicillin binding protein 3. A drop in the colony-forming units was observed for E. coli but not for Ps. aeruginosa except at high concentration.
Introduction
SQ 26,776 (SQ) is a /f-lactam from a new antibiotic class, monobactams. This antibiotic presents a high resistance to different /J-lactamases. We recently showed that a good correlation could be found between early response of the growth curve, phase contrast microscopy, lag of regrowth in post-antibiotic period and penicillinbinding proteins (Yourassowsky et al., 1981) . The purpose of this study is to compare the effect on the growth curve and bacterial morphology of Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas aeruginosa of different suprainhibitory concentrations of SQ to some other yS-lactams. The killing curve is used to best interpret the growth curve and bacterial morphology.
Material and methods

Microbial strains E. coli: 8 strains of different biotypes from clinical specimens (blood cultures).
Ps. aeruginosa: 8 strains from clinical specimens (blood cultures and sputum) and of different lysotypes.
Antibiotics
Carbenicillin (Beecham), amoxycillin (Beecham), ticarcillin (Beecham), piperacillin (Lederle), azlocillin (Bayer), mezlocillin (Bayer), cefotaxime (Hoechst-Roussel), moxalactam (Lilly), ceftazidime (Glaxo), cefsulodin (Ciba-Geigy), SQ 26, 776 (Squibb) . 90 E. Yourassowsky et al. Susceptibility tests E. coli and Ps. aeruginosa were susceptible to all antibiotics by the Bauer and Kirby method (Bauer et al., 1966) (except Ps. aeruginosa to amoxicillin). Minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC) were determined following Steers meihod (Steers et al., 1959 ) (Mueller-Hinton agar medium, inoculum 10 5 cfu/ml).
Growth curves
The MS-2 system (Abbott Laboratories) equipped with research cuvettes was used for the study of the growth curves (Spencer et al., 1976) . 15 ml of Iso-sensitest broth (Oxoid) inoculated with 10 6 cfu/ml from a culture in its exponential growth phase were poured into each chamber of the multichamber cuvette. 01 ml of Iso-sensitest broth containing antibiotic was introduced in the first ten chambers of each multichamber cuvette to obtain final concentrations decreasing from 500 to 1 mg/1 or 125 to 025 mg/1. The eleventh chamber was retained for control. Recording of the growth curves began when the antibiotic solution was introduced. At the end of the experiment all cuvettes were subcultured on blood agar plates to discard any contamination. Figures 1-5 show the relationship presented between the logarithm n of the increase in optical density related to the initial point and time.
Phase-contrast microscopy
The morphological aspect of the bacteria may change depending on the antibiotic concentrations. Only two types of bacterial modifications induced by the antibiotic were considered in this work: (a) long filaments at all concentrations used from 1 to 500 mg/1 (or 20 to 100 times the MIC); (b) round forms (despite the transitory presence of short elongation, bulges, etc. at a concentration close to the MIC). Figure 1 shows a schematic curve of Gram-negative bacilli submitted to /Mactam antibiotics. A prelytic increase of the optical density (PI0D) may be observed. This increase of the optical density corresponds to the inhibition of cell division concomittant with a transitory increase in the biomass. The drop in optical density is due to different factors-lysis and/or sedimentation. Whatever the explanation of this drop, growth curve patterns are reproducible with great accuracy. Phasecontrast microscopy shows that in the PI0D period, round forms or filaments may be found according to the antibiotic and the species studied. The maximum value of the PI0D related to antibiotic concentrations is measured on the figure (log n of the increase in optical density related to the initial point).
Data collection and interpretation
Viable count
The enumeration of colony forming units was performed by pour-plate technique and electronic colony count (Micro Videomat, Karl Zeiss, Germany).
Results
Growth curve patterns of E. coli. Figure 2 shows the growth curve patterns of E. coli (strain BR 15220) in the presence of different concentrations of amoxycillin (MIC = 3'12 mg/1) (used as the reference antibiotic) and SQ (MIC = 025 mg/1). PIOD was concentration dependent for amoxycillin and concentration independent for SQ. By phase-contrast microscopy round forms were the major microscopical aspect for E. coli submitted to amoxycillin and long filaments for SQ. Nevertheless in relation to time and concentrations of SQ, the filament presented firstly a normal cytoplasmic aspect and, secondly, the filament appeared empty of its cytoplasmic content.
Growth curve pattern of Ps. aeruginosa Figure 3 shows the growth curve of Ps. aeruginosa (strain BR 13507; SQ 26,776 MIC = 4 mg/1) submitted to different antibiotic concentrations. As observed with E. coli, the maximal value of P10D was independent of the SQ concentration and long filaments were observed by phase contrast microscopy.
Relationship between PIOD and antibiotics concentrations for 8 E. coli and 8 Ps. aeruginosa strains Figure 4 presents maximal values of PIOD in relation to different SQ concentrations and Figure 5 that for other /Mactams. Piperacillin, azlocillin and mezlocillin presented the same pattern (flat curves) as SQ on E. coli. Filament formation was observed. For all Ps. aeruginosa included in this series, all antipseudomonal antibiotics presented PIOD values hardly concentration dependent.
Colony-forming unit (cfu) in relation to time of contact with SQ and bacterial morphology
For E. coli, Table I shows a drop in cfu in relation to time and concentrations. The drop was higher when filaments appeared empty of their cytoplasmic content. For Ps. aeruginosa (Table II) no drop was observed in cfu except at high concentrations and after 24 h. The cytoplasmic content of the filament appeared normal during the first 6 h of observation. 
•Drop of colony count (expressed in log 10) related to initial inoculum 10* cfu/ml. fFilament. fEmpty filament. (Blumberg & Strominger, 1974; Spratt, 1975; Tomasz, 1976 ) may be performed. The study of the PIOD of bacterial cultures submitted to different supra-inhibitory concentrations of /Mactams led to the following observations (Yourassowsky et al., 1981) : (a) 'Normal morphology. tDrop in colony count (expressed in log 10) related to initial inoculum 10* cfii/ml. fFilament §Empty filament. characteristic patterns of the growth curve, bacterial morphology and lag of regrowth in the post-antibiotic period have been found. On E. coli, ampicillin, carbenicillin, ticarcillin, cefotaxime, moxalactam, cefsulodin, ceftazidime, induced round forms as the major bacterial aspect of the cells (short filaments and bulges may be seen at low concentrations). PIOD and lag of regrowth in the post antibiotic period was concentration dependent. The major PBPs are 1 and 2. Azlocillin, mezlocillin and piperacillin induced filament formation, and PIOD and lag of regrowth was hardly concentration dependent. These last types of responses were observed for all /Mactams that are active on Pseudomonas included in this series (no hypersensitive strains have been retained). The SQ growth curve pattern was similar (as far as PIOD values and microscopic aspect of bacteria are concerned) to the azlocillin, mezlocillin, piperacillin group. We have no data on the lag of regrowth in post antibiotic period with SQ because commercially available /?-lactamases were not active on this new antibiotic. The colony count showed a rapid drop in cfu for E. coli: A. lysis of the filament may be observed. However, this phenomenon was not observed with Ps. aeruginosa. The question of the filament viability remains unanswered. Indeed a discrepancy may be observed between the killing curve (which showed a rapid bactericidal activity) and the lag of regrowth in /Mactamase treated culture (which showed a rapid regrowth in the first 4 h of incubation). The transfer from broth to agar medium may represent an additional factor which contributes to the poor ability of filaments to form a colony. This last point remains an hypothesis. SQ induced, on the E. coli growth curve, the same pattern as piperacillin, azlocillin and mezlocillin. The antibiotic was probably bound to PBP 3.
The filaments appear a non-viable bacterial form for E. coli but not for Ps. aeruginosa. For this species subculture may generate colonies except at high concentration and after 24 h.
